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thank you from the depths of tit!
hearts if they knew your name.
Well, I'm not going to say rom
Invariably I'm accused of trying t
hard to sell United Fund. It's not 11:
I'm a United Fund zealot. I've Ju.
an opportunity for a first hand look
many of the people whose lives
happier and whose prospects for iU
future arc brighter because of the I.;
they've received through United FUll
United Fund's work speaks for,
self, and thousands of your neighlx;
speak for it too.

Oct. 20 Is the Day
Our Campaign Begin!

"People helping people"

This year's United Fund campi.
at Memorex begins Monday, Octo!.
20, announces company chairman Ox
Smith, manager of Personnel k
ministration .
On that date, division campa;;
chai rmen and their assistants will'
gin contacting their fellow employ
to ask them if they will join the t
of thousands who support the Uni
Fund through payroll deduc.ions.
"Memorex is 100% behind Uni
Fund again this year," says Don Sm'
"and we encourage each cmployer
make a thoughtful, well ·infon!'
decision regarding a personal con
bution."

How Can You Help Those 82 Great Agencies
With One Yearly Gift? Give the United Way!
By Gary W illia m s
Lately my mind has been preoccupied with thoughts about my new
vocat ion-that of marching in Uncle
Sam's Army-and it's hard to concentratc on the things that must be
done as I put toge thcr my last issue
of 111 tcrcam.

Yes, Virginia, I've been drafted. But
before I go I'm taking one last crack
at writing the annual United Fund
story.
Evcn with first hand cx pericnce (I
workcd at United Fund for a summer),
it's difficult to tcll about thc wonderful
work of all 82 health, we lfare, research,

youth - oriented, rehabilitation and
social agencies without going into a

great deal of dctail.
Likewise, there's no simple 'I\'ny to
describe the help gi,·cn to a typical
recipient of UF aid. because the
agencies reach so many pcople. Suffice
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it to say that one of every four resi-

dents of Santa Clara County was
helped direc tly or indirectly by a
Unitcd Fund agency last yca r-that
adds up to 250,000 pcople!
The money to assist all these pcople
came frOl''I1 individuals like you and me,
who care cnough a bout the well being
of our Santa Clara County neighbors
that we willingly donate three or fou r
dollars a month to help them put (or
keep) their lives on the right track.
You ma y n('ver know the joy of

personally bringing a mcntally disturbed child hack to health, or serving
on the staff at one of the 82 UF
agencics; an d maybe that type of work
isn't up your alley anyway. But you
wi ll be im·olved in their work just by
supportin g United Fund.
You will also know that more
than 93< of cvery dollar goes directly
to pcople in need, people who would

Assisting D on will bc Will )0
chairman for the In ternational or
sian; Gcrry Miller, chairman for
Suppli es Division; and Chuck Zlli
man, chairman of the EquiplD'"
Division.
Questions m ay bc dirccted to
of the above men, or to Norma B
at extension 3 12.
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Memorex Introduces Microfilm Printer
Memorex has made a strong move
into the computer equipment market
with the introduction of a new, lowcost microfi lm printer. According to
Larry Spitters, Memorex president and
chairman of the board, the 1603 Mierofilnl Printer marks nn important new
area of emphasis for the Companycommitment to the manufacturcr and
sales of computer peripheral equipmen t directly to end users.
The new printer is designed to help
solve the "information logistics problem," Mr. Spillers said. "The ability
to get information into and out of
computer systems has not kept pace
with the computer's ability to digest
information. The 1603 is a positive step
toward ' improved system output."
Microfilm offers substantial savings
in storage and handling in comparison
to paper, the usual computer output
medium. The 1603's printout rate is
ten thousand 132-character lines per
minute, (nearly ten times the speed of
present line printers) 'Nilh about two
percen t of paper's bulk.
The Company expects its sales of
the printer in the next twelve months
to surpass all other Memorcx new
products in a like period. Marketing
directly to users will begin immediately with initial deliveries planned for
the first quarter of 1970.
The striking difference in cost between the 1603 and other microfilm
printers is possible primarily because

of two innovations. First, the 1603,
through its own built-in control unit,
provides direct interface with the IBM
data channel. This eliminatcs the need
for duplicate equipment functions.
Sccondly, the 1603 uses a unique application of fiber optics for converting
digital signals to alphanumeric characters. The entire fiber optics assembly
is aligned and scaled here. It never
needs adjustment.
The 1603 also has plug-to-plug
compatibility with IBM System/ 360,
Models 25 and above. It operates as a
standard IBM peripheral device accepting input directly from the computer
or magnet ic memories without having
to be processed through intermediate
storage. Its use requires no hardware
modifications or changes in software
systems.

Image Products Corporation, a subsidiary of the Equipment Division, developed the origina l concept. The
Equipment Division wi ll offer a complete system which includes not only
the printer but also a line of processors,
viewers, viewer/ printers and duplicators. The Supplies Division will support this total system by providing
master print fi lms, copy fi lms and processing chem icals specifIcally formulated
for the ncw microHlm systcm. Financial
institutions, insurance companies, manufacturers, utilities, and governmental
agencies arc among the potential users
of 1603.

THE P ROTECT IVE cO\'er o f the pri nte r slides
T he while disc is a reel of microfi lm .

aWl.I )' 10

reven l some o f th e I11n chinery.

Photos by Bob Mendonca
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Annual Report Rated
First in Its Class

PROFIT SHARING POINTERS
By RON CASENTINI

If you arc a regular reader 01 this column, you will probably notice that the
byline is different this month. John Morse, whose name captioned this section of
Intercom for many issues, is now Director of Finance and Administration for a
new product group and r have succeeded him as Profit Sharing Administrator.
Since arriving on the Mcmorcx scene several weeks ago, I have had the chance
to meet some of you in connect ion with Profit Sharing. In the future, I hope you
will continue to feci free to call my ofrice whenever you have questions about the
Plan. If we cannot furnish you with an answer immediate ly, we will get one for
you as soon as possible.
Coming to Mcmorcx and this job has brought with it some pleasant "firsts."
One occurred this September 30 when 127 Memorex employees became the first
group to be 100% vested in the Profit Sharing Plan. Quite an honor for themespecially when we sec that in those five years of vest ing annual sa les have grown
from $13.1 million to $58.3 million last year, and profits from $ 1.3 million to
$4.9 million last year. Because of this growth, the 127 "Profi t Sharers" are now
fully vested in more than $660,000. Averaging this out among them, each wou ld
have credit to his account an amount somewhat less than $5,200. Not bad lor
five years!
From my own standpoint, this li ttle bit of ar ithmetic proves that Profit Sh aring
can make a big difference in my future financia l needs. Of course, what has happened in the last five years does not really have much effect on my stake in Profit
Sharing since I am a newcomer here. But I am very interested in what we do for
the next five years and alter that to keep profitability high. I am going to do my
best to increase that $5,000 average-I hope you do tool

Memorex has received a first pl•.
award for "the most informative suxl
holder annua l report" in' the Et..
tronics Industry-Sales Under SII'
Million-category 01 the 1969 An,
Report Survey, sponsored by Finan",
World, the nation's oldest business
financia l weekly.
The bronze Oscar-of -fndus~
trophy symbolic of our compan)
achievement will be presented to 0..
pany President Larry Spilters at ;.
awards dinner October 22, in ~e'I
York.
Congressman Barry Goldwater, I'
Representative from California's 27'
Congressional Distri ct, will be k~·
note speaker at the dinner.
More than 1,200 business, indusm
and financia l leaders frolll through
the U nitcd States and Canada are"
pectcd to watch as Memorex and \\'
ners from o ther classifications lit
presented with their awards.
Howard Sherman, director of dr
Annual Report Survey, said in alert
to Corporate Treasurer Gordon Shit
pard, liAs the one who has primal
responsibili ty for publication 01 Y'
corporation's Annual Report, you hal,
every reason to take pride in its seI«
tion as an award winner."

Free Aid Offered
For Safety Glass
Fitting Problems

Photo by Matv Curti'

MAHV C nTIS recen tly t;oll cctcd his pr ize fo r wi n n ill A' th e 1969 Profit S harin g
Point Vl.llu c Con test, t :tki n ~ his flun il y on .1 nlcn t ion to Ois ncy l:lIld. Also Oil th e trip
was It new IHc mhcr 10 th e Curti s (lUlIil )" E rnCS-IO FClll' lc rsci fc r, who is li vin /!, with
th em wll il c ult cndilll!' hi !'l !'c ni or )'enr HI Sural O/!,H Hi /!, h Sch oo l. Er n CSIO (011 th e JcCl )

is I.. kin;! purl in Ih e Inl c rnatiOlll.tl Chrislhllt Youth Exc hunge. He's a c iti ze n o f Brazil
and cOllies from th e town of Pannmhi, in the south e rn I)O rti o n of th e country. Piclurcd with him !trC Mrs. Curti s (Lynn), :Uld J im und J o hn Curti s.
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Employees who have problems.t
the litting 01 their safety glasses
receive free ass istance in the San
C lara plan t Dispensary on the thi::
Wednesday 01 every month.
Senior Nurse Jcall French tepa!
that a representative from the Frcl
lin Optical Company will be in tit
Dispensary on those days bet>
3 p.m. and 4 p.m.
If you can't visit the Dispensary'
those days or at the spccified time"
the Medical Department, Ext. ~
make other arrangemcn Is. If you tie!!
perscription safety glasses see Jea~
Mary Smith in the Dispensary.

Savings and Investment Plan Sign-Ups Begin This Month
By Ron Casenlini
As reported in last month's Inter0JIl, October marks the kickoff of the
~emorex Savings and Investment Plan.
The Plan is scheduled to start January
: 1970, subject to Federal government
!ncyapproval. A delay in obtaining
., approval causes us to reschedule
start of the sign -up period and
ation meetings for the last week

. October.
.It the meetings, for which you will
advance notice, there will be
:omprehensivc review of the Plan's
tures. In addition, if some parts of
Plan raise questions, an Executive
I:-'.mii ttteemember will be on hand to
them.
You should start thinking about
participation in the Plan now.
of your decisions will conhow much money you may
to contribute every pay peThis really boils down to how
you arc able to invest withyour personal budget.
up, the Plan will give you
to invest either 2%, 3%,
of your Unorma l base com(defined the same as for
Sharing).
in mind that the percentage
to your earnings before
deductions like federal income
..ial security and disability inare withheld. It is a good idea

IWmilD

Passes "Go"

~IIII'+~

$100 Twice

to sit down with pencil and paper,
and play around wi th some figures.
For instance, an employee earning
$700 a month who chooses the 5%
contribution will lind that $17.50 will
be deducted lrom each paycheck. Remember, this Plan is intended to help
you save over a long time span, so
give this carelul consideration.
Another equally important choice to
be made is the type 01 investment you
wan t. There are three:
1. All ( 100 % ) Memorex stock
2. All (100 % ) U.S. Government
securi ties, or
3. 50% Memorex stock and 50%
U .S. Government securities
The contribution Irom the Companywhich will pu t up one dollar lor every
two of yours-will be invested entirely
in Memorex stock regardless where
your own funds are directed.
There is much to talk about when
weighing the pro's and con's of each
01 the above choices. Basically you
should consider the comparative
risks between government securities
and stock. Historically, prices 01 government securities have not shown the
wide up and down fluctuations characteristic of some stocks. Changes in
the economy and industry olten have
a significant effect on security prices.
So, keep in mind that this Plan is a
means of invest.ment, not guaranteed
savings.

Having discussed in the last lew
paragraphs the various ways you will
be able to participate, we might again
review why the Plan is being
established. Of course, we all understand that this is another important
benefit. But, how? The Plan is designed to help you begin a long-term
savings and investment program
through regular contributions to the
Plan Trust. This, together with your
part in the Profit Sharing Plan, could
provide you with a valuable source 01
funds for retirement.
Also in conjunction with the Profit
Sharing Plan, we have become aware
that each 01 us directly inlluences the
future success of Memorex.
T he Savings and Investment Plan
intends to reinforce that awareness
with employee ownership 01 Company
stock. In the past, many Memorex employees have wanted to purchase stock,
but have held back because the price
01 a share was out 01 reach. This Plan
can help overcome that problem. Your
regular contributions when directed to
stock investments will go to systematic
purchase 01 whole or Iractional shares.
For example, if your contribution
every payday covers only a Iraction 01
the cost of one Memorex share, then
over several pay periods you could expect to have a lull share credited to
your account.

Newman passed go and
each for two papers republosh,!d in trade magazines.
meant completion 01
work in Electrical Engiat the University of Santa
December. The thesis and
work in Magnetics were

the papers which describe
"Motions of a Maga Viscous Medium,"

as the thesis) was
with the theoretical
1"1
investigation of the
01 magnetic particles. Unthe mechanics of this
h.vement can be applied to
0;~:~~~t~ld,

orientation or "lining-

particles which are
stay lined-up create a
level output-a valuable
recording tapes.
paper of John's to appear

JOHN NEWMAN (center) receives checks totali ng 8200 (rom Erie Da nie1, representing the company Techn ical Publientions Committee. Looking on is DOll Gaubatz (right).

on this subject was printed in the
Journal of Applied Physics (Vol. 39,
No. 12) last November. A second
paper, "Theory 01 the Motions 01 a
Fine Magnetic Particle in a Newtonian
Fluid," appears in the September issue
01 the IEEE Tranactions on Magnetics
(Vol. Mag. 5, No.3). This particular
paper was also presented to Intermag

(International Magnetics Conference)
in Amsterdam, Holland in April.
John by no means limits himsell to
this one fie ld although he has begun
to prepare a third paper. He also
teaches a class in Network AnalYSis at
SCU, and considers electronics one 01
his hobbies. II there's time left over,
he spends it behind a camera or in the
cockpit 01 a plane with his family.
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Memorex People On the Move

Neil is a gradu ate of Portland, .ith
a degree in Engineerin g, and he hold!
an MBA from Santa C lara Un il'ersi~
H e comes to Memorex from IBM.
Lauro Torres h as been promol'"
from chemist to manager of Mol.
Eva lu a ti on, Lauro ca me to the com·
pany in Aug ust of 1967, and mos,
recentl y w as ac tin g manager in the
same area .
Klaus Naumann h as transferred
in to th e Co nsumer Products Organiza.

KUELLMER

HIEGEL

RENNE

TORRES

tion, and his title has changed fro.
mana ger of Audio Prod uc t Derelop·
ment to manager o f Product E\'alua·
lio n.
Kl a us w as born and raised in Wrs!
Germany. In 1966, he joined the MIg.
netic T ape Di visio n o f Badische Ani!'

& Soda-Fabrik (BASF) , in Ludwi!,'
h afen, W est Germ any. And be,w,",
1967 and his employment wi,h M,m·
orex, he was assigned to BASF Com·

Roye Geise r, regional sales manager, announces lhat Arnold Schlinke

19 yea rs o f purchas ing experi ence to
Memorex. Ro n w as mos t recently em -

has been promo ted to di s trict manager

ployed with ,he Je, Propul, ion Labora tory in Pasadena, Californi a.
Gordon Ri eske h as been promo ted

of the following areas: Shreveport,
Lou isiana; San Anto nio and H o uslOn,
Texas.

Arnold joined Memorex in October
of 1966, opening the H ouston office.

to manager o f Intern al Auditin g, re placi ng Tom Hntuiiton, who w as also

promoted to controller of the Equip-

In a memo to all sa lesmen, Raye
wro te, uArno ld h as contributed s ig nifi-

ment Divis ion.

cantly to the growth of our business

mo nths as seni or audito r o n the Co r-

in h is regio n. W e look fo rward with
co nfid ence to his continued contribu -

tions to the growth of Mcmorcx."
T echnica l S, aff Vice President Stall
Meye r welcomes Vern Kuellmer as
ass istant to the vice president, T echnical Staff.
Vern has been wi th Mcmorcx for

seven years, and was onc of our first
sa les eng inee rs. H e h as been central
region sa les man,lger s in ce 1965.
Vern will primaril y be respons ible
for streng thening the li nson be tween

'he T echnical St aff and the marketpl ace, especiall y for the current product developmen t programs in both th e
media and equipm ent arcns.
Bill Hiegc l, former manager o f
P urchasing, is now administra ti ve as sistan t to Tully Bryant, director of

Mll teriei.
O ver the three years that he h as
been purchas ing manager, Bill h as
headed Ihe Purchasing Program to

Gordon has served for the pas t eight
porate Auditing Staff. H e is a gradua te of the Uni versity of Wisconsin and
a C. P. A.
Richard Renne ha s been appo int ed
ge neral manager o f M emo rex Pacific

Corporation in T okyo and 'he F ar
Eas t, ann o unces Jolnl Klomner, vice
pres ident o f Int ern at io na l Operat ions.
Richard comes to Memorex fro m
Co ntrol D ata Co rpo ra tion, w here he
spent alm os t fi ve YCll rs as general
manager o f Con trol D ata Far Eas t,

loca ted in T okyo.
Paul Gamache is th e new ma nager
o f Cost Acco unt ing in th e Equ ipment
Di visio n, and w ill rcport to Tom Hamilton. Pa ul co mcs to our compa ny

RIESKE

GAMACHE

DWYER

JACOBS

from IBM in Poughkeepsie, New Yo rk,
where he managed a large cos t depart ment.
Larry Wilson, direc to r o f M anu fac turin g in th e Equipment Di vis io n,

reports tha t Neil Jacobs w ill be the

redu ce Memorex cos ts o n purchased
ma teri als and prov ided effec ti ve leader-

new direc to r of M a teri a l Co ntro1. N eil
will report .to Larry, and be res pon-

ship for the department.
T akin g Bill's place as purchasing
manager is Ron Nickbarg, who brings

sible for all aspects of Ma teri al Control for Equipment Division Manufacturing.
/
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putro n, Inc. , in Bedfo rd, Massachui'
e lls.
Manuel Manfredi has moved frorr
field service en gineer to techn ica l man·
age r in th e Int ern a tio nal Di vision. Hf
joined the company in ea rly 1968 alt.
more than three years a t DPA, In~
wh ere he served in a num ber of man·
age ment pos itio ns.
Manuel has also worked for Man·
agemelH Assis tancc, Inc. and I B~l
W orld Trade Corpora tion, in Bu,",
Aircs , Argentina ( where he was born)
William Dwyer has been in '"
Memo rex sa les organiza tion since Jan·
ua ry of 1967, and he has just "'"
pro mo ted to dis tric t manager, workin~
o ut o f the Bos to n o ffice.
H e has a B.S. in business admin'·
Ira li o n fro m M errim ack College iD
M assachusett es, and was formerlyem·
ployed with Burrough's Corporation.

·prc~;:~::b::,s
s
test

for the mon ths of
and October are:

nson, coa ling operator to
tec hni c ian; Nic holas

sales representative to sales
Jud y (Kirk) Moss, secreexecUlivc secretary for Jin] IUc"icc presiden t of Sa les; Lucy

finishi ng opcrator to silks. Victo r \Vinebrcllue r,
to supervisor of Disc Pack
Inspection; Jack Monahan,
engineer to senior applicaengineer.

1Ia~'~::'d~~~i~iss~~a~\~esti ar;
service speciali st
Re ason Guil-

l;r

Ii.

treater o pera tor to sli t-

C.rol Roland, library
library ass istant ; Fl'ank Davis,
chemica l techn ician to techn ica l
Bernita P eck, secre tary to

secretary for John KI'am c r,
i
of Intern ational; Ed
sa les service speci alis t to

"~'nic"'i ons contract aclminis trat-

Hopkin s, el ec tro nics tech -

to sales service specialist.
Quigley, technica l recruiter to

. of Profcssiona l Employmcn t;
Katsilom e tes, secre tary to ex-

secretary for Dave E llio .. , vice
of Admin istrat ion; Wayn e
associate engineer to engin ee r;
~lcCl enaghan, tech nician to
. associate; Paul Ward, industo supervisor. Plan t In I Enginccring; Bill Pogachsales representative to sa les en -

Deal, secre tary to execu ti ve
for Gordon MacBeth, vice
of Media Rescarch and DeHarold Johnston, nssoengineer to eng in ee r; Rohe rt
clectromechanica l mai n tena nce
to foreman; Timm Carp enmior en gineer to fo rema n .
Holthouser, surface treater
operator; Je rry Sme ts, coat to inven tory contro l clerk;
Balbe r, prod uctio n clerk to
. clerk; Dave Senif, junio r
to property acco unta nt;
sales service specialist to
Sa les Service.
senio r sales service spe.m""n.;'~. of Digital Sales ScrvBowman, sa les service spesupervisor of C ustomer Serv Newman, engineer to reOpn!(SIC'SI ' William S kala, sa les
sa les engi neer.
New'"n. projcc t leader to
in Eng in eering; Howard
cuSlomer engin eer to fi eld
Larry Corrigan,
~_'.~ntot ;;'n

to train ing special-

INPUT/ OUTPUT is In Aoonymous channel for emplo),l'e questio llS , comments, complain ts. or suggest ions. INPUT I
OUTPUT forms and locked boxes In which to pm them arc locllted throughout Memorex. Forms lire collec ted by
Employe<' Relalions Supervisor Bill Ra msay, who then forwal(is the ro rm~ to IO~ management for answers. Bill ;$
the only prrson who ever sees the names of e m plor~ who submit IN PUT / OUTPUTs lind t h i~ is o nl y SO he can
mail the IlnSwers to their homes. INPUT/ OUTPUTs of general interest IITC selected for publica tion. unless the
author rrquc:51s otherwise.

W H Y WON'T MEMOREX GU ARANTEE THAT A PERSON WILL RECEIVE THE SAME POSITIO N SHE HELD BEFORE TAKI NG A
MATERNITY LEAVE?
Whenever an employee is placed on a Materni ty Leave of Absence, we normally submi t an employmcnt requisition to replace her. This is donc because the
person will usually be gone for an extended period of time, and it's essenti al that
her job be done while she is away.
Because we h ave to replace each person wh o goes on a Ma ternity Leave o r
Leave of Absence. we ca nn ot g uaran tee the re turnin g employee a job at the
exact time he or she is able to report for work . Therefore, it is o ur prac ti ce to

consider such an employee for the first suitable or compara ble job for which he
or she is qua lified.
W HY ISN'T IT POSSIBLE TO HAVE TWO SEPARATE CHRISTMAS
PARTIES- O NE FO R PRO D UCTIO N AND O NE FOR ADMINISTRATIVE PERSONNEL?
This question is brought up and the feasibility reviewed cvery time the MAG
Board of Directors begins pla nning for the coming year's Christmas dance.
H av ing two parties would increase the cos t to MAG due to cert ain duplicat ion of
expenditures. This additional spending wo uld curtail other functions due to the
lac k of funds. If the cost of the two parties were held to that of one, a degradation of the quali ty would be unavoidable.
The MAG Board, not wanting to discontinue any activity and wanting to uphold the high quality level of the past, electcd to have a singlc party. This one
party offcrs the opportuni ty for cveryone to mect peoplc from all phases of
Memorex opera ti ons.

Liege Plant Now Assembling Disc Packs
Start- up of the Liege, Belgium, tape
plant has progressed so well that the
plant h as cxpanded to include the assembly of Mark I disc packs.
By January of 1970, the Belgium
plant should begin asse mbly of the
larger Mark VI packs, as well. At the

Clara will not be affccted by the ex-

prese nt tim e, Liege does no t coa t its

own ta pes or discs. Instead, coated
and surface trea ted jumbos are shipped
from San ta Clara by sea, and coated

sponsible for quali ty con trol aspects;
Ernie Bos tetter, who handlcd requiremen ts for packaging and shipping;
Jose Marquet, supervisor of disc pac k

discs are flo wn from Santa Clara.

o pera ti ons in Liege ; a nd G eorge Lux,

Phil Gahr, the project manager for
Belgium disc pac k assembly, explains
that disc packs fini shed in Belgium
will be uscd to supply Memorcx customers throughout Europe. H e adds
that disc pac k production in Santa

who did much of the original equipmen t design and purchasing.

ist, Digital Products; Rohert Hazle tt,
sa les engineer to tra ining specialist,

Video Prod ucts; John Cusimano, QC
audi tor to QC engineer.

pansio n in Belg ium.

Roger Tregear is in chargc of implementing the disc pack asscmbly progra m. He and Phil have been assisted
by numerous peoplc in the company,
includin g John Cusi mano, w ho is re-

It's interest in g to no te th a t th e pl ant

was offi cially dcdica ted only four
months ago, on June II , and the clean
room has alrcady been enlarged to
accommoda te disc pack asse mbly.
Therc arc presently about 250 employees in Belgium, and that numbcr
is growing constantly. O nly three or
four of the 250 are from San ta Clara.
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M AG h as proposed a Scholarshi p Program tha t would establish a means of
giv ing fin ancial assistance for higher education to child re n of MAG members.
Since the new program will requ ire an amendment to th e MAG Consti tution,

two- thirds of the vo ti ng membership will have to ap prove the plan before it goes
into effect. Ballot ing will begin October 15th and con tinue th rough the 3 1st.
Under the proposed system, a scholarship of $ 1,000 w ill be awa rded each yea r
and be placed in a trust fun d for the recipie nt and given a t the rate of $250 per
yea r for four yea rs. A signifi cant factor in the program is that the award will be
based primarily on the fi nancial need of the applicant.
Eli.gibility: All sons and daughters of MAG members who h ave been in MAG
for one year would be eligible to compete for the scholarships. Eligible member's
children can be the member's own child, step-chi ld, legally adopted child, and
a ll other children who are :
I ) Solely dependen t upon the member for support and main tenance, and
2) Permanentl y residing in the household 01 which the member is head, and
3) Living with the member in a regular paren t-child relationship.
T o be eligible for the MAG scholarship, the member's child must submit on
application for the scholarship in the ca lendar yea r preceding completion of
secondary school.
Selection : The applicant must present proal that he or she is qualified for
admission to the trade school, Junior College, Sta te College or University 01 his
own choice. Three letters must also be submitted, two from High School teachers
and one from a counselor. evaluating the applicant's character, leadership, work
h abits, grades, and ran ge 01 interests.
The final selection will be made by the Scholarship Selection Committee made
up 01 fi ve members including three pas t presidents of MAG, one Memorex Corporation official, and one representative from the field of education outside of
Memorex Corporation.

This committee will then select a winner on the basis of need for financial
ass istance, a personal interview with the applicants. high school teachers' evaluations, and scholastic achievement.
.

Application forms are available to MAG members in the Personnel Offices.
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